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hini; but the gentleman who now occu-
pies the position may rest assured that
ha entera upon the dutiee of bis responsi-
ble office with the beat wishes of bis
brethren, who accept hie election in the
belief that an excellent appointment lias
been made, and that hoe will fulifil hi
-duties with that consciantious attention
-and honeaty of purpose, which, with lis
undoubted learning, lias gone so far te
,establiali bis reputation at the Bar.

CALLB TO TUE BAR.
The following gentlemen ware called te

-the Bar this Terni:
H. H. Ardagli, J. S. Fraser, (without

-Oral, for merit>.
E. P. Clemant, H. H. Culver, D. W.

ýClendennan, J. W. Liddell, J. W. Nes-
bitt, A. C. Galt, Harry Symons, Albert
,Ogden, J. L. Whitaide, F. W. Casey,
C. L Ferguson, F. S. Nugent, T. H. Law-
son, kRHarcourt, G. A. Cooke, (without
oral as being atterney>, J. C. Patterson,
J. Judd.

ATTORNETS ADMITTBD.
The following la the list of those ad-

initted, this Terni te practice as attorneys :
John L Wihiting, John Crerar, <with-

,Ont oral, for menit).
AL C. Galt F. W. Patterson, W. H.

'Culver, H. F. B. Jolinston, C. H. Wood-
ward, C. L Ferguson, J. L Whiteside,
'C. S. Jonea, H. Mahon, T. M. Daly, F. S.
Nugent, J. J. Creigliten, H. A. H. Kent,
L J. ])uggan, J. C. Patterson, and R. H.
Wood, <who passed bis axamination last
Terni). ___ ___

BENCH AND BA R,

It lias been Our unpleasant duty, on
sevoral occasions, to call attention te tlie
objectionable practice, indulged in by cer-

*tain newspapers, of discuseing cases pend.
ing in the courts, and to tlie freedoni
with which inlTroper motives are et-
tributed te lionourable and upriglit
judges in giving the judgments which

the j ustice of the cam before thora
seemed, ini their opinion, to require.
We have neyer denied the right of the
press, and when we thouglit the occa-
sion offered have acted accordingly,
to discuse freely a judgment upon ita
merits as a matter of abstract argument,
thougli aven this lias, as far as the lay
pre8s is concerned, its dangers. But
when this freedom, is abused, and abused
to the extent that lias been san of late,
it is tume that soins stops should b.
taken flot onl1y to protect the judge8 froni
such cowardly attacks, but to repres an
avil frauglit with the most serions conse-
quences to the welfare of the State. We
have had lately an avalanche of libels on:
the Bench, moat of theni arising ont Of
bitterneas engenderect by party politics.
But the st case that lias corne under our
notice was subject to no incident of that
nature, and was of an especially aggra-
vated characte;, ini that the offender was,
and atil is, unfortunataly, a practising
barnister and solicitor.

The offenoe in the case we are about
to allude to, and of which a correspondent
spealis ini a lettar which we publish in
another place, ia of a twofold character.
In the flrst place there was conduct frau-
dulent in itself, and there was also a most
unjustifiable attack on one of the judges
Of the Court Of Chancery. It is with the
first of these two offencas, and othar mat-
ters incident thereto, that we propose
now specially to deal.'

In the suit of Dr. Pringle againat
HlenrY Sandflald Macdonald, a bül was
ffled to compel the defendant to re-convay
to the plaintiff a piece of land ini the town
of Cornwall; and it was allegad that the
defandant had obtained fromn the plaintiff
a conveyance of the land by frau'd and
dacait. It appeared in avidance that an
agreement was entered into batween the
parties for the sale and purchase of the
West three-quartars of the north half of a
lot in the town of Cornwall, which agres-


